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Trmi ot Subioription.
rniti of pobtahr:

Dull onay. ar hyc-ircie- $1(0
Ci ptir cant. discount II (tHi'l In advanc.u )

inl ,oiiHPttitr y mall 10 M:

"aily.onu moult 1 (Xi

Weekly, nut) year 2 )

W'eolv. month 1 !

ItrvUxb of fivu or more fur VVoekly Uullctlii i

onctltnu, per year, $1 mi
INViKIAIII.y 1H !VANlMC.

AH CommuiilralMinn ahould he addreaaad lo
K. A. Itl'UNKTT,

I'll l)!lliBr ami I'ni'irietor.

TUTT'S
PILL

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of thepresent generfttion. It is tor tha
CureoMhi dlweaae ahdjts attendants,

BILI0UBNES37 DYS-

PEPSIA, CONSTIf AT10y,PILES,etc that
fUTT'S PILLS have gal wad a vorldwide
reputation. No Remedyoas evwf been
8lsc"overcdthat acta so gentiyon tha
digestive organs, giving them vigor to

food. A a a natural Yesult,thii
Nervous, 8yateiaT3racetT7 theMuacles
ara Developed, and the Dody Kobuat

CliillMi and Fovor.E. RIVAL, Fmnter at Bayou Bara, La.,aava :
My plantation la In malarial dlatrtct. For

vera! yar I could Dot make ball a crop on
account of blllou dlanaana anl chilla. I ma
nearly itlaeourajjeil lun I began tha una of
TL'TT'8 PIL1.8 Tba roault waa :

my laborara aoon bacame heaity aud robuat,
nil I have b4 do further troubla.

They icllf vlhrnir(rii1 M trr, rlrtiMA
! Hlood from Mlamiiua humora, final

fuw the bowela M act naturally, wlltt.out whleit no one ran Irrl rll.Try llilerrmnlT fairly. aut j.n ntlljrulnhealthy llr-tlo- Yisrua II.mIv, PureIIIntMl, Mrou er-a- , ! uiuiiH I.ltrr.rrlr.3rnU. Oltlr,a.l Jlurray !.. Si. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Jh v H ih or Witl'Ki haniM-- to a H y

a(i vx t'V a "initlv piinvli"fi of tins In H
In.paits a e.l.i 'il acts InsOinuue otis.y.

'M bv lirnKKisu, ur ni l tipresa ou r"tijii
of i p. ic fh.iur.
O'tir-i.- , Myrmy Str"t. Nw York.

U TrM XtAM ALof Ynluablt(Or. unit Imrul itteript I
le nullol FKLE on fcpvHoaf 4n.

J lie I'.it'l ami M orili m
an- - tievirt imit site I uii'i ci'iiriteif'.-ikM1- . Tlia
lit c.pvtialiy irii'Mif laimiy tuvlicine, and
it I iMUve prunt tlint the rcnwJy iin.ta-tf- l

is ot tli'j lii'lic.-- t value, A-- i 'a a it
L.vl l)'- - ii tev.e i uii'i iiuv 4 In i lie win.

tint I i B;tt- - rs hs thu w t, hest
and ni'ist Viilut'jlc tamily nmiicine on
earth, ninny imiiatviDa (pn'nj; up and le-ga- n

tn fttctil tlitj nnticfn in wbicli tiit; re
and of tt.e toun'ry had t.;rtEcd
the lut-ri- (f 11. 15., an i in every nay tryluL'
to induce euflV tiuu invalids to Uaj tl.eir
BtutI instead, exporting to ni tke monry (.n

the credit and good nbine of II. IJ. M u

others started niistrunis ut up in similar
style to II. Ii., with variously namcb
iu which the woft "Hop" or Hops'' were
used in a w iy to induce people to believe
they wi re the same Ha H"p Bitter. All
such pretended remedies or cures, no mat-

ter whtt their S'le or n'une ic and es-

pecially those with 4he wor 1 "Hop" or
"Hups" in their nume or iu any wy mn-necte-

with them or their name, are imita-

tions or counterfeits. Beware of theur
Touch none of them. le nothing hut gen-

uine H 'p Bitter, with a hunch or c!uter
ofijp'en Hops on the white lahel. Trust
nothint: els". Prut'cists nd dealers are
warned against dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. Ill-

CANX HEALTH OF WUKt?

STMPATHlZt WITH 15 T ht. HQ re. Wl
y--tyf WOMAN. VTsCTHE RACElvj

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

A Sure C'nre for all FEMALE WEARe
MIHsiES, Includliitf Lcnrorrlicrni Ir

' rt'Kulnr unit I'lilnfnl Menstruation,
Infliunmntlod nnd riiernllonof

tbe Vom1t I lomllng, 1110-LAPHI- X

lTi:itI, Ac.
IVtli'amnt to tli laiU", efnVarloua anfl Imrrmtar

In IUt rlturt Hlagrwitht'l.ln prcrnancy, anil r
iialo during labor and at periods

rnvsii us i sk it iMi riusi nun; it huflt.
rfFog AM. WnitKKiiSKJi of tl Knoratlr8 ori?atn

of Blthcr , It la aucond tu do r.'mn!,vtliiita evci
Iwn tiefora the public i ami for ail i of tha
KnmBTit U la the GrcdlMl lirtncily tn the H orl l.

:ffKinNEV OMPI.AINTH of Either Sei
liuil ireiit Kelleriil Kit I ae.

i,vii k. pnifHVM'i BLoon rt nirrrH
III i riulliaUi mi ry Ti ntine ot lluinom riiin the

Hlnoil.nMhn Htinip tin)" will trt'c ton ami tr.'i)Kth t
lliu vyuti'in. AnuirTllon-o- nviUiaantliat'ouiouuuiL

rr"Both the Compound and BL od rurlflcr aro pre-

pared at 8.13 and m WezUrn Amnuf, I.ynn. Va.
I'i in. of oil her, II. 8lxboltltnfor$V The Compounl
In wnt hy mall In tho form of pill", er of lownxri, on
r(i'elpt of pri', Jl iwr boz for either. Mrs. riiiVhivm

fiwly ainwera all Inttcraof Inquiry, EuclMK-Jcun- t

Iniiip. Himd for pamphlet. UtntOm the ruptr.

I irt.vm B. PiMrnaii'a Pn.i I cure Conxipa.
Ui'ii. Jiir.iMiiii nd Tun'idliy of Uie Uvit, U ceuifc

-- Nutil by nil lni(iglata.'

Oil FREE!
A fWeto-ll- iiriiacrlittlnn of one of tha

moat noti'd nnd miecemnil nh'i'IhIIMh l' to" V- M,

(now rotlredi tor thnoiircof wrrt ItrMHtv.
tMt .Mn.fcool , 'eahiieeaaii'l Itrmy Heiit
bi plalusMu,uanvelouey l)ninlia';aii 1111 IU

AddrtN DR. WARD 4 CO., UnUUt. Mo.

THE DAILY

A Doaoription of the Uluea.

Hor Majuaiy'a Oorgaoui Troop Arrayad In Rln.
bow Colura.

"IIuvi" you never luvml of thu British
Household C:ivnlry?" It comprises three
rejrinieiit'i-th- n lwrst ntid Sneond IiTu
iuiirds, who constitute the Heavies mid

Blues."
"Do they take their name from the

color of their uniform?"
"Yes'; and you ouht to sec those uni-

forms," answered the
with enthusiasm. "The tunics and coats
are IjIud, with pild facings, and the
bivoehes are of the finest buck-skin- .

fluuntlet gloves nn'l Iiitfb boota are
worn. The helmets and cuirasses ara
of a metal like (lernmn silver, and the
helmets are surrounded by red plumes.
The men are obliged to keep their uni-
forms and equipments in the Lest possi.
b!e condition constantly. They are sub.
mitled to the most severe inspection ev-

ery day, and the least speck of dirt or
rust brings down a penalty. Kven the
spaces between the points of the spurs
are critically examined. I believe that in
the enrlier part of the last century a cer-
tain Earl of Oxford organized a body of
cavalry, w hose duty it was to protect
and escort such royal personages as
inioht he thrown in their way. These
royal troopers wero all gentlemen and
the sons of gentlemen. Like other yeo-
man corps in Kngland, they furnished
their own arms, horses and equipments.
After a while, the organization was
turned over to the government, and the
men were paid and fed at the public

"Is gentle blood a condition of ad
inisMoii to the ranks of the Blues
now?"'

"Xo; even the off ;pnng of n bab'T-dnh- rr

mar enter the Household Brig-
ade now, if I n is at least six fnet high,
iin'ir-vi- p s thirty-nin- e inches about the
cli-i- ', t an real, write, cipher, and fur-
nish a certilicate from a juagi-trat- n or
ch'igymati that he has a good char-
acter?"

"What, does Her Majesty give such a
peron for his valuable service.?"

"A mi'! in either of the Hourebold
regiments should make 16 pence a day
over and above all expenses, while a
man in th line can clear only about half
that amount," was the respouse of the
vetoran guardsman.

"How mativ men are there in the
Blue..?"

' Let me see fifty men to a troop,
two troops to a squadron 000 men in
the regiment. The troop commanded by
the SeuiorCaptain U called the 'Queen's
Troup.' "

"Where do the Blues get their
horses?"

"From the Government stud in York-
shire. The men are all mounted ou
black horses, except the band, who have
w hite horses. Part of the time the regi-
ment is quartered iu London, and part
of the time at Windsor. When at the
latter place they take part in the ma-
neuvers at Aldershot. George III. pre-
sented the Biues with a set of silver ket-
tledrum?, and George IV. gave them a
magnificent which is t ill used
on slate occasions." Sod York SUir.

He Sat Down.
We were running through South

Carolina w hen a great big giant of a
fellow w ith a terrible eve and a voice
like a fog-hor- n boarded the train at a
small station. I think most of the pas-
sengers sized him up as a chap whom it
wouid be dangerous to argue with, but
the giant wasn't sati-tie- d with that. He
blustered at the conductor, growled at
the brakeman and looked around as if
seeking some one to pick a fus with.
Everybody answered him civilly, and he
hail two or three seats to himself, but
the man who wants a row can generally
find some pretext About the center of
tho car a pale-lookin- g chap about l!j
yeara old occupied a seat and was read-
ing a newspaper. After a time the giant
rubbed along to where tho young man
eat and growled out:

"Stranger, what may be the first cost
of such a hat as yours?"

The young man looked up with a flash
in his big blue eyes, and then turned to
his paper without replying.

"Hey! Did you hear me?" roared
the other as he leaned over the seat
and lifted the hat off the young mau's
head.

Quicker than one could count six
shining revolver came from you couldn't
tell where, lifted iUelf on a, level with
the big man's eye, and the white fingers
clutching the "butt never trembled a
hair's breadth as a quiet voice uttered
the words:

"Drop that hat'."
The hat fell from the giant's grasp,

and the quiet voice continued:
"Now you sit down or I'll kill you!"
The muzzle of the weapon was not six

inches from the man's ce, and I saw
him turn from red to w hite in ten sec-

onds. He backed away at the com-jiian- d,

sal down in a seat opposite, and
never stood up or spoke another word
during his ride of twenty miles. He
had a "navy' under his coat, but some-
thing in that quiet voice and blue eye
warned him that the move of a finger on
his par; would crash a bullet into his
head. Detroit Free I'rcss.

Stealing Baggage.
The American naggago system, ad-

mirable as it is, ir, comparison with the
no .system of some European countries,
is not wholly proof against fraud. Some
years ago there was much complaint
among pnssi ngers bound for baratoga,
that checks were transferred from valu-

able lo worthies trunks while lhy were
being moved from the main line of the
Mew'York Centra! .railroad to the side
track. Watchfulness on the part of the
otViciaU soon put an end to tho fraud.
Something of the same kind is now be-in- g

practiced in 'the White Mountain
regions, w here trunks lio around loose
on platforms. The Dayton Journal says
a Daytonian in tho 'mountains lately
heard the baggage people call out 411,
assigning it tcTBoston. As this was the
number ho held, and did not want his
trunk to go there, he protested. Hia
next discovery was that 111 was not at-

tached to his trunk, but to one of w hich
ho knew uothing. After much fuss he

proved property in the large trunk by

unlocking it, after previously describing
its contents, and thus showed that some
rascal had......planned to get a better stored

i : tiiruiut man uis own. won."'!'"
telle.

Nothing like being well up lu arlth-lueti- c.

A Yassar college girl has gone
into half ruouruiug. It is for a half
brother.
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IlAVfcsvji, I.K.Ohio, Feb. II, 1880.
I inn very glad to Buy I huvo triei Hop

Bitters, ami never took anything that did
mo us much good. - only took two bottles
and 1 would not take $100 for the good
they did me. I recommend them to my
patients, and get the best results from their
usu. C. B. Mluckk, 51. D.

A (,'otiuh. Cold or Koie Throat
ohould be stopped, neglect fVequenfl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and balsams, but Hct directly on the inllam-e- d

parts, allaying irritation, give relief d
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Cutarrh, and
the Throt Troubles --which Singers and
I u'jlic Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give peifect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use-fo-r nearly
hii entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tlej few staple
remedies of the age. Sold ar o cents a
box everywhere.

Whkn your wife's health is bi.d, when
your children are sickly, when you feel
worn out, use Brown's Imn Bitters.

Where tii'ichiucry is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save .It) per cent, of oil. Wiite
for circular, Borden, Selleck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (1

A Vexed Clergy mail.
Even the patience of Job would become

ixhausted were he a preacher and endeav-oriu- g

to interest his audience while they
were kenpiug up an iucef-san- t coughing,
making it impossible for him to lie heard.
Yet, how very easy en nit this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's Xew Di?covery
for Coijeumptiuu, Coughs and Colds. Trial
botil.s given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. ('2

Woninu's True Friend.
A frit nd in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered whtii one is serelyliillicled
'viHi disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness so common to our
ft male population. Every woman should
know tleit Elect! ic B. iters are woman's true
fiiend, and will retort her to
m abb, even when all other remedies fail.
A tingle tr.al ahva)s prow-sou- nrtiou.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cejils a bottle Sold by Harry W.
Srhuh. (2)

See. n woman in another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking crapes from
which Speer's I'm t Grape wine is made,
that is sih:g!i! esteemed by the tne!ical
profe.eion, for the ue of inv ilids' weekly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

I advise y u to take " L'ndsey'o Blool
Searcher." Scrofula, ulcer-- , ol 1 sores, pimp- -

le, boils, e'e, cun d at once,

"N iTiirsn ike it." So remarked one of
ur most enccc.-sf- ul physicians the other

day, sp aking ot Hops and Malt Bitters.
"It has completely ruied one of the most
obstinate rase3 of lyspepsia ever brought
to tuy notici

Dk. Kline's Gukat Nkhvk Rf.stokkr is
the marvel of the age for a'l nerve diseases.
All tits stopped free, iiw i to 0:11 Arch
street. I'liiiadeloia. Pa.

MicKica n Arnica Salve
The Bi st Salve in the i.rlo for Cuts,

Biuist.-- . Sores, Ulc r, Salt Bl.eiitn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures riles. It is guaranteed to uive per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
2t cents per box--. For sale bv Gko. E
0'II.MIA.

Allen's Biain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, uervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $1. 3 for f). All
dniL'L'ists. Smd for ciirular to Allen's
Pharmacy. 815 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Caiu bv Barclay Bros

Personal! To Me i Only!
The Voltaic t Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance o i

trial for thirty days to men I young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and M.iuhcod. and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress us above. X. B Xo risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

.J ' M :a, " IJ .a I,. .J'. u ) JO SJ

ECU 12 ii t.'-J- ' n
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Mttiiul'ai turei niel Mi'itler In

PISTOLS UlFJiES

nth Str.'t'i, btwi'nn I'mn'l Ave. uml Levee.

Cvilio.lljl.iNOis;
CHOKE BOIUXO A SPECIALTY,

ALL KINDS Ol' AMUMTION.

Sf lOj.mlrod- All Kinds ol Keys Made.

STOPPED FREE
f'tirvf.oTS HU, KLINL'3 GKtAT

Ntnve RESTQREit
o.i ..i Hn .m.n ,vi Nr.m a

"f Dimkk. Oki.v m n ei Hit (vk NriwaArrr.il- -
ooi. loi..l:i-l- l IM A 1. 1 lllt.i: llnk.n

ls dlr...M. linFilinfitr tntit'iu'iiMi. TrfHnn h
1 1:' boiil.ii,, u Kit C,ih.v pavmic ra.raa
lohai(ion moalrtd. Sand niinM.l'.O.and
lozprMa.Utr ef aRUetad tn flM KLINK.ll.ll Ank

Uisurblltda..r Bnltrtigt, isnrvo V

'1MB UALLIUAV.

m&mmm
7 t,SII Ki--l mm

L V "rwiff --1

irnweifi.Tu! if S'.yr., "":.x''

4fTHE IIAUIDAY
A Nw and i umpieto Ilitel. fomttn? on levo.

ScKind and Kallroad (jlreele,

Cairo. Illiuoi rs.

Hi f'uM.i rcr D iiiiml tho Chliuiiu, St. Li.nleae' .iuw Orli-nii- : Illinois Central; Waliasli, so,
Loiiia and I'aeillc; I.uii .Muunlaiii and .Seuiherr.,
Vol.. and Onto; i air . and Sit. I.ouia I'.uuwavi.
are all Ju- -l acrosa the eireet: whll the SleamboKi
Lailrtli:i Ih Nt one k juare dUlHnt,

This Hotel In a.Ru:d by steam, has ateam
Laundry, Hydraulic Eivlor,' Kiociric Lull lvilAutoinailc liathe, aliaolulely pure air
lierlvrtH-Hitraj!!- . and uiniplete appulnttueiila,

Superb luriiithins; pttriocl auivlto; and an un
oxc-lit- lahir.

P. IVVHKKlf COlJ,.si.i.ea

INHL'EAXCK.
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N' en
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FRANK TtiOMEY,
AMST roil 1HF. I.AT.K or

RaXTEK STEAM EXGIxE

Colt'Ilc EnsiCf

Horizontal, Vortical -

anl Jlarine Eninps
ami Boilers.

YACHT
FXI.IXES A SPECIALTY.

FARM E.NG1 NF.S, MACHINISTS'
TOOLs, MAfiAUA
STEAM prill's

AM) MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BK LTlNtf,

MIAFTINU.
Pulleys! and General Supplies.

No l,il. North Third Streot.
rniLADEt.i'iiu pa

fitfUII anvil UUVVV I
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
llloert, ani!illromiltlrlvchat.KA the hloml iuthv cu-- I
liru n Hlomln tlirromnriOin. will tk1 pill rm-l- i nicht from 1 to 1 3 wiwkamay bo rfstnrcd
tonnnrt hclih, i( mch athinir ba poilili. S.4.1

I.y mail lur H li'ltr Mtnmr. I Si.

JuUSnus A Co., Uutti ii, Mu.-a- furuifrlj- Jianor, Mo.

ADOTOiiliOME
Cllll.-- , nlli'lNllH' I ii;e.iii.il iiiiikinix rivular ni.-- lov
proiiMe .mlnv i loom k .1 f in lua i4Kinr nii.TvilnCini; in

GRAIN.PROyiSEONS&STOCKS
ll lUi'MlUTeilM till tit li.'IH of i.illll.iMil ninioii ul he

Club. JO lo Inn .. .in. i..imi.i. .il niniitlilv.
KiH'iailniiMa'tit n. Ii ineininT, SIihivk a In well,

ilili', ir:iii..!i'Mil.lo. A reli.il'le ir- -

r "1 '11. 1, tit Vmile.l iu e "I.V t'i II. Siyellll inillli Vllietlla.
jKx 'lansii. tv t Inv. AiHln- K. 11. htSDaui.
kC'o., 177 ill 11!) Lii,iillcbl.,(JUICAtlU. ll.l.

ll'K

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOPIHKTOJt OF SI'tHM'S PAVK.sT

AMI

Wholesuilo l.oiv!r in lf.

ICF PY TP P. CAR LOAD Oil TON'.WKLl
?'l!tED FOB 8HIPPINO

Oiix Loads a SptM-mllv- .

OFKI U XL. ;

Cor.Twelfih JSticot aud Low,
CAIMO, ILLIiNOlS.

20 1882.

Jp-v- - Band cataloooe19J.3 SN V TBEB to a lfio fllT...

in'via 11 feW BKAB8, OERMAM
and KEEO luatruiuanta, toKth"r

all rull luatrm Imu. for furmlnff Batiil,d.
Wtiat" irnAJ5.C8,lun of iwtruincBU- -.

ItlE HO0I & SONS MUSIC tO.,CHItA60.ia

Over 5000
Druggists

A"JD

nnsmans
t

Havo Signed or Endorsed tho
Following Remarkable

Document:
Mesars.Seabnry Sc Johnson, Kannfactar

lng Chemists, 21 Piatt St, New York :

Gentlemen the past tew years ws
have aold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and tho Publio prefer
Bpnson'n Capolnw Pisrous Planter to all
others. Wo coticldor them one of the very
few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

TUriFriVn Par in Planter is a renuire
Parmaceulicul product, cf the highest
order of merit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail got a Bon
son's Caprine Plaster.

Yoa will ba disappointed if you nsa
cheap Plasters, Linimentu, Pads or Eloo-trio- al

Magnetic toya

A KVH K Kri'IKllY AT I.HST. Price 'JS la.
MKAp'S Medicated COM and BUNION PLASTER.

MWiiiif'n sTH Mflttsjirl........FM.I.Tlir,.....j. ...... ....
:1 nmniv, ,.,.ro rr .ll DtacBnru-

Li2iL. ' ';u""w ft". a f ivriful Beubaiionaortho

TfHIlTARY PASSAGES
3 ft-

- c? S Ofe.irr-.itt;A- . K(.rB,-ilol.- alldrutf.et b . JvrTi f:3t. or t. nt bv 1 on re-- .
ih r f-

-, a. JOIN D. PARK je BONH
r. .'"''V'e'.V "ir.t CINCINNATI;

vU..O. i tt.Li.Uun this H'Oiwir. it ir It

A
.v.. iVtti.iiftl Cut rth t.'Hi of

A, r' U' fnr..;.;v.u,.i. ::,. ... tiltott
U nfrr ImIi. All .in.u n.

Country u n t, n.llrr
k Ui.. Ivan's, I'Ht.hurgb, tu n a rwitl.

DOCTOR

617 St, Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.
A rwjrular Gni hiniB of two ineilloilculliv . Ii:i, In . ii ..n... r . .l lu tin.

ei liioiii,-- . Ni.rvous, andni.io.l I;; 4 than any nth. r iih vbIi-Jm- III
M. Loiilx, us cilv ,.,i r and all old rl-il- .

liU k.imv. I i.'llMilulinn ul nilirenr l.v mailfii. an. I Invited. A talk or his n'plnli.n
""; ' W Ii. ii It Is in. i.riN . nli iii to visit" "nielli. iiie.li.n..s can he sent''''' i ven h. rH, 1'iiral.lo

trn.tr;! iu--- . .! ; ,,.r,. j..ut,i tt ll is iranklynat. il. tail or W rite.
Prostration. Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakno 53, and other

aflectionsof Throat,Skia and Bones, Blood

Imrnritieg and Blood Poisonin?, SkinAfTec-tion- s.

Old Sores and Ulcej-s-
, Impediments to

Marriage. Rheumat ism, Piles. Special

attention to esses from ovtr-worke- d brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseasos arising from IniprudiinnegfExcesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is m.f.pv.eiit that a phvOflau .vlnif
pnrtli-ula- atientlini to acl.i-- s ol mm Ins
(iieat skill, mi. I .ln nielaii-l- u prnetlei!
all ovnr the eouuM'v kuew lui; this, tri'.u..itly
ri i'iiuiuienil cas,., o the oli..ti,ill'e III Ani-ri- ra

where every known JipjO Is resorted to,
and the jirov.-.- l to.ii r?iti.lie ol nil
nues and ...iiiutrles me Us.-il- A hole housa Is
used 1'i.retlU-- pttrtmsi s, uml all are treuteil with
"Kill In a respn-Mii- ui inn.-- ; and, knowlne

hal hi ..v ii., i id. nls ,: e ilia.le. Onai'-ciiiii- r.

of the uieat iiuuiIkt npplvliiK. the
charites are kept low. often lower than Is
il.iiian.li-- I hy mhers If vmi seenre the skl'f
and u. t n -- ! v nnd perlu t lifw rure, that Is
the Important miller. Pamphlet. M pageb,
buil lo any inldi eis free.

PLATES
riNE

.! MARRIAGE GUIDE. I

t.leuant rloth and itilt lilndliiif, Pealed for CO

Cents III pOtatfe or I'lllTeln y ( iver llitv won-terf- iil

pen pli turt true lo life nrlleleVmi tho
fiillii Inn Mild, els . in imv mnirv. who not;

hvU I'ii it!., r as' i' li inai m S ho iuiirry II rut.
jlanhon.l. .! :i Ii . I'livslenl deenv. Who
nhoiild inar.i. llnw le and h ippliir-- s may I.e.
Iiirrea-i'd- . I'Ii.im) tiiaiii.d or eimteiunlallliB
Pinm luir si,mi, read It. i t on u It t to he rend
oy nil adult tin n t under lin k and
key. I'lipuial- i d II"!). s.in;. i". ill.m e, hut paper
foyer nnd ii'iu p.i.'.-J- lb cents hy mall, lu u.w4iv?

? . o W Ih as y

S 2 S.F'A " J " aiM e'C-- Sl I it"Jtlr " t. f' 2 a ,H S K o o -

J X -- a
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NEW AUVKIiTINKMENTM.

Tone, Toncli,Worlcinanshi3 &Enrafeilit7
WIMJAM ICTnp. A o.v--

v'"'. vliVi r,"""""r" 8lrtut- - ""I'lnuiraHi Avenue, New Vutk.

AN H0NKST OtTEll!
iryon ar alikor aldng, no matter what tho com-t'.alii- t.

rltu lo usiinil we will .end .tui.on trial oneof our lure.; tl.KCTKo M KDICATh l FADS, pro
vldiid you hii,' to par for it if ft enrea vim. If Ittlota not.itiimu you uothing to try li. Hooks, etc.
Klvinu (uli particular, irw. Addrera

ELECTRO PAD MK'U CO.,
. lirunklyn, N.Y.

iiolo 20,000
In lecitlniatf Jiiillcious apoctilatlnii in (irnin, m

and MoekN on our u i lti:ttil tilnn, ylulila
cure moiiihlv prollw lo luru'e mid smnll Investors.
Addreaa fir full iiniticnliira. It V. Kendail Co,
C'om'n llurchuuts, ITT & It'J l.a Piille ft, Chltaco III

N'(ll'(i MK Ilyou wiiiil to l. aru UdfL-r- a

vriiyi H.i pliy m lew in. mill. .anil ho
cerium i.r a Munition, address Yaieiiiitie Kroiu. rn.
o if.

DVK'tTISEKS hy aililr-sl- OKO. '. KOW- -
r.l.1. t tu . in sipr'ice alnet, N.-- lork, can

lenni the rxirl cost ol iiuy propusoii lino ot adver-tUIn- u
In Atnericati heU'lihriere. i tTlVHHO

pnmphlft.'iV.

. J . V A U V H i I ,s K M K NTS.

WOllTII kSENJ)hvx FOR.
I r. .1. 1!. SC'IIK ( K, of riiilndeliliia ha rmh
'hed a I k on ' oithe Lmitfa and How

They Can he Ciir. it." u hh li in oll'- -r tl Irep, poet-pai-

lo all ii,iinniiic. It tunlaius valnuhle ilifor
inaiion f'.r 'l who ri)pu.si alllli-te.- l

wiiii, or nun e in. imv ma li.'.o n Die Ihruiit oil
IOi!. A h i i ( . Sell K i ' K' A sONr
i.'M Arch St . riiilndelphia, I'a' 1' (I. u

ASOX ,t IIAMI.I

I l ' K VkJ.W'i'e lllHllv l.r.l. I nvlll h 'nWilli A i 0-"- '-' r.vdaive,y ..rem world'a
ll.ilu-tria- l C.mtetillti!i l.ir ait.

teen ii. other .Vnepi'in .ir.-Rii-s hu 01 been
kin d i'l i' l any. A . no up pi . Mivl HW.S1
tictnv pi.fiirielit tulii.a-s,- . pownr, willi tiest
qtinll'y for I'opillar nicreil iffTi sei uUr inii-i- in
M.h..ols or l itui e.,nioii I'l.' hundred oth-
er alvle? ai 4M. fr.T. $7i.;s $. lo!. J114 10
JVI.i and up. Th-- larger atjiea me ivuolly unri-
valed liy any oilier oru-un- ANu for easy pay- -

iiieniM. . n tat a ujin: trei-- .

Co anv i.uvi r, immencedPIANOS'.," in Mi ul 11 ri .hi uraud
I'ililios. iulroil 111 iIilt liniiortiilit

iiiiprovcxi iiii': addiiu' lo tbe power i.d h. auiy of
tone and diiruhilily. Will pot r- - qnir.! Iiinlnir

smiu-- h- - other I'i.iaoa. I'lustraled
'r:e.

ho MamiN I1AVI.IN Oi.-it- und I'lnno Co..
l.M Treniont t Huston ; pi K i, M., ew Vork ;
1 111 Wttlmeli .Vi! ,1 hirlie,,.

Kcluoat iona!.
FENNSM.VAXIA Military ACADEMY
pHEnTRK. jUi year npen Scpt-mhe- r l.lth

liuil'lii.;..-'.- Mipennr uecunmotl'itlona.
ApiMiiiitnierta re. I Coll'tsiste,
CbcmiLai. C ; Ko.uoi rii's' .1 nw, lJereos
f'onterri"l. Aii;.;v to W p H Hitilnv, Eni., patnin
Cairo, 1.1., or to tOl,. T!lt. HYATT, frest.

OriVER? Kino CBEAPraTnaHEtrrv
Bifida, Shot (inns, Itc vol vera, Amniunltlon,

Hhlnit SHnra, Nets, Knivea,Kazora, Sltatea. ll.imnio. UM, ete.
larfce lllmlrite.l ( utaioirue FUEE.J.rl c 1

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
riTTsMitarr, r.i.

jjjsh
n il ca

WANTEDI I.ii'lt'n nnd OenHemcn, toenmtro
Wltn us lo sell sevcrnl C'iful IfouaeholdArtieles. lari; I.iilinr Is llirht.Licl'isivn territory kIvi.ii. No fom petition.
Terms Ii:,..r;i!. Hr, .;. , Addr-s- s
Hawitt Miiniilucl'itCo., Ilux hits, Pit tsburvh, Ts.

Swcdhh lusnct Pnwdop Kills

r i L3 n S! i 1

I'll rj III 9 US HJ4
a. 3 u suj ;r- r 3 W tM W

MUiMK1IPUBia J

AND ALL TF.OUSLESQE VERMiN.
It will thitor.i-lil- KoaeheM, Ants,

Bed lilllW, 1 leas,
Moth, ele. It i.s sole, sure, f'...,!n;y stml ehdip. It
will tint loisun ni.imaN or fnv!.-.- . siintdi' pack-ni;e- s

hv until SO p.Kt-p.i- i I. S?nupi tnken.
Circnliii-- 11.. .leentj limited. Address,
J. II. JOHNSTON. Pitfabcrgh. Pa.

USICAL WSTRSMENTS
of ail kind9 for saie very cheap.

iCatalccues froo. Addres. RinHnan
1 lloLL S CO. Boa 8G0. 1'itt-'urn- Pa.

f BUmr - AMD - AFTFR
tmctiic uppiiiUif.ci ar sent on oil Days' I rial,

TO MIH ONIY, YCUrs U OLD,
' 1111; irmii NfRVrir 11T nil itv

J f Lost V n v. IV S t, II k' I". 1L1 1UII
Vn,Mt, is I l.'i'J U i.vim M:.s 4i. ill Hit: l .It.vil'rt

l i'KH-td- VI. NaU Kti Ii '.llltlll,: li.HM ,Hl HUil
OTIIKH TAi'Mhrt. S

nl'h'ihiii'ih'n M'kku.
tl c .1 ,.I

Haul ill ui i II Ui.tiuU'il t.i:titn:H iico. Atltiivo
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